DOJA CAT’S NEW ALBUM PLANET HER IS OUT NOW
DOJA CAT & THE WEEKND “YOU RIGHT” MUSIC
VIDEO – OUT NOW
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(June 25th, 2021 – Los Angeles, CA) – Today, global superstar Doja Cat releases highly anticipated
new album Planet Her via Kemosabe/RCA Records. Listen HERE. Critics are already raving about
Planet Her, with Vulture saying “Like a runway show where every look clicks, Planet Her makes a
case for Doja as our new ice-cool pop-queen supreme” and Stereogum simply stating “The new
album slaps, everybody.”
Alongside the album release comes the highly anticipated video for “You Right” – Doja Cat & The
Weeknd. The video was shot earlier this month and was directed by Quentin Deronzier. Check it out
HERE.
Earlier this month Doja Cat dropped the showstopping futuristic video for her track “Need To Know”.

The lead single off Planet Her, “Kiss Me More” ft. SZA, continues to dominate the charts –it was
just certified Platinum by the RIAA, hit #1 at Rhythm radio and it currently sits at #4 on the Billboard
Hot 100 and has over 678 million streams worldwide.
Last month Doja Cat along with SZA teamed up for the first performance of “Kiss Me More” on the
Billboard Music Awards. Additionally that night Doja Cat took home the BBMA for Top R&B Female
Artist. Doja Cat also performed on the iHeart Radio Music Awards where she won the award for Best
New Pop Artist.
Planet Her Track List:
1. Woman
2. Naked
3. Payday Feat. Young Thug
4. Get Into It (Yuh)
5. Need To Know
6. I Don’t Do Drugs Feat. Ariana Grande
7. Love To Dream
8. You Right - Doja Cat & The Weeknd
9. Been Like This
10. Options Feat. JID
11. Ain’t Shit
12. Imagine
13. Alone
14. Kiss Me More Feat. SZA
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About Doja Cat:
3-time GRAMMY nominee Doja Cat made her first upload to Soundcloud in 2013 at just 16-yearsold. Having grown up in and around the LA area, she developed a knack for music by studying piano
and dance as a kid and listening to the likes of Busta Rhymes, Erykah Badu, Nicki Minaj, Drake, and
more. Soon, she went from obsessing over Catwoman (the Halle Berry version) to “crate digging” on
YouTube. The budding talent taught herself Logic and how to compose on a midi controller. Signed
to Kemosabe/RCA in 2014, she released her Purrr! EP and followed that with her debut
album Amala in spring 2018, but it was her August 2018 release of “Mooo!” which catapulted her into
the mainstream and was met with critical acclaim.
Doja Cat released her sophomore album Hot Pink in November 2019 to mass critical acclaim, the
album was a platinum success with over 10.3 billion streams worldwide. Hot Pink features “Juicy”
which hit #1 at Rhythm radio, “Say So” her Grammy nominated #1 smash record and “Streets”, the
viral sensation that soundtracked the ‘Silhouette Challenge,’ one of the biggest TikTok trends to
date.
The success of “Say So” which hit #1 on the Billboard Hot 100 and has been RIAA certified 4x
platinum and streamed over 5.4 billion times catapulted Doja into global superstardom. In 2020 she
took home the Best New Artist Award at the MTV VMAs, the MTV EMAs and the AMAs (where she
also won the Best Female Soul/R&B Artist Award.) She has been nominated for countless awards
including 3 GRAMMY Awards, 5 Billboard Music Awards, 4 American Music Awards, 4 MTV VMA
Awards, 2 BET Awards, and 2 People’s Choice Awards.
Doja’s creativity and showmanship as a performer have been praised time and time again, she has
delivered unique and show stopping performances on nearly all the major Award Show stages
including the GRAMMY Awards, the American Music Awards, the Billboard Awards and the MTV

VMA and EMA Awards. Her last tour sold out in 10 minutes and she has played numerous festivals
including Rap Caviar Live Miami, Posty Fest, Day n Vegas and Rolling Loud LA.
Doja Cat’s new album Planet Her is out now.
About The Weeknd:
Filtering R&B and pop through an ambitious widescreen lens, The Weeknd took over popular music
and culture on his own terms. The multi-platinum and Diamond certified star is one of the most
listened to artists in the world on Spotify (over 64 billion streams) and is a top 10 artist of all time for
RIAA singles. His 2020 album After Hours is the #1 most streamed R&B album of all time (followed
by his 2016 album Starboy at #2), and his 80’s nostalgic track “Blinding Lights” went 5X RIAAcertified platinum and broke the record for Billboard’s longest-running #1 on its US radio chart. The
track quickly became his fifth to go #1 on the Billboard Hot 100. Alongside his gilded musical career,
he’s graced the covers of TIME, Forbes, Variety, Rolling Stone, Esquire, Harper’s Bazaar, and GQ
along with late night TV stages with heralded performances on SNL, Jimmy Kimmel, Stephen
Colbert and the VMA’s where he accepted the awards for Video of the Year and Best R&B and most
impactfully as the solo headliner of the 2021 Super Bowl LV. He walked away from The Billboard
Music Awards with 9 trophies including Top Artist along with notable wins and performances at the
acclaimed Brit Awards and iHeart Music Awards. In recent times he has made acting appearances in
TV and film with 2019’s film Uncut Gems as well as starring in and co-writing an episode of the hit
show American Dad. He generously shares, with over $3.3M in donations in 2020 and 2021 so far
to various charities with a recent $1 million dollar donation to help with the crisis in Ethiopia. The
continuous record breaking of charts, sales and streams, headlining the biggest festivals and
stadiums in the world including this year’s Super Bowl, and his ever mysterious public persona
combined solidifies The Weeknd as one of the most compelling and significant artists of the 21st
century.
To Buy/Stream/Watch “You Right”:
https://smarturl.it/xYouRight
Get Planet Her:
https://smarturl.it/xPlanetHer
Follow Doja Cat at:
Instagram | Facebook | Twitter | YouTube
Follow The Weeknd at:
Instagram | Twitter
For more information on Doja Cat:
Jamie Abzug | RCA Records
Jamie.Abzug@rcarecords.com

